
Federal Communications Commission
Washington, D.C. 20554

October 17, 2019

In reply refer to: 1800B3-VM

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Auditorium of Prayer and Worship Inc.
1821 Armstrong Blvd
Kissimmee, FL 34741

In re: WLJJ-LP, Kissimmee, FL
Facility ID No. 195388

Operational Status Inquiry

Dear Licensee:

It has come to our attention that Station WLJJ-LP, Kissimrnee, Florida (Station), licensed
to Auditorium of Prayer and Worship Inc. (APW) may be currently off the air. However,
Commission records show that APW has indicated that the Station is licensed and operating.
Pursuant to Section 73.1740 of the Commission’s Rules, APW is required to clarify this matter in
writing within thirty days of the date of this letter.

Our records show that on January 31, 2018, the Commission granted the Station’s license
to operate using a 4-bay SWR FMEC circular polarized antenna with full-wave spacing from
Antenna Structure Registration Number 1239424 (tower site) at an authorized radiation center of
35 meters above ground level.’ On March 8, 2018, APW requested Special Temporary Authority
STA) to remain silent, which the Commission granted on April 6, 2018. The Station was silent
with Commission authority from March 8, 2018 through October 3, 20 18,2 but remained silent
without authority until February 27, 2019.~

On March 15, 2019, George M. Arroyo (Arroyo), general partner of Florida
Broadcasters, licensee of WURB(AM), Orlando, Florida and Florida Broadcasters Partnership,
licensee of WONQ(AM), Orlando, Florida and FM translator W279D1, Kissirnmee, Florida, filed
a pleading styled, “Informal Petition to Determine License Expiration in Accordance with 47
U.S.C. §312(g)” (Petition). Arroyo states that on March 4 and March 8, 2019, his representatives
visited the tower site and found no evidence of a 4-bay SWR FMEC circular polarized antenna
with full-wave spacing ever being constructed on the tower, and heard no signal from the
Station.4

The allegations in the Petition indicate that the Station was either constructed on a
different site, or was not constructed at all. Based on this information, it appears that the Station
may have been silent (or failed to operate with authorized facilities) for more than one year.
Pursuant to Section 312(g) of the Communications Act, as amended, if a broadcast station fails
to transmit broadcast signals with its authorized facilities for any consecutive 12-month

‘See File No. BLL-20180108ABA, granted January 31, 2018.
2 See File No. BLSTA-20180308AAX granted on April 6, 2018 and expired on October 3,2018.

~ See Notice of Resumption of Operations filed on February 28, 2019.

“Petition at 2.



period, then the station license granted for the operation of that broadcast station expires at
the end of that period, unless extended or reinstated by Commission action.

Please provide evidence documenting the Station’s operational status since January 31,
2018, the date of the Station’s license grant. This evidence must indicate the location, effective
radiated power and antenna height above ground level for all periods of operation from January
31, 2018, to the present. Also include copies of all leases, personnel records (including payroll
records appropriately redacted to protect the privacy of individual employees), engineering
records, and station logs, including EAS records, for that period of time. In addition, you must
provide copies of all invoices, bills, checks written or received, credit card charges, wire transfers
or deposits of funds relating to the Station’s operation.5 You must also include pictures of the
Station’s studio facilities and transmission facilities during this timeframe, and provide exact
Station coordinates.

We also note that it is imperative to the safety of air navigation that any prescribed
painting and illumination of the Station’s tower shall be maintained.6

Licensee must serve a copy of its response to Arroyo, and Arroyo will have an additional
10 days to respond. Failure to respond to this letter within the specified time will result in
adverse actions jeopardizing both the Station’s license and call letters. If you have any questions
concerning the content of this letter, please contact Victoria McCauley, Attorney, by phone (202-
418-2136), or e-mail (Victoria.McCauley@fcc.gov).

Sincerely,

Albert Shuldiner
Chief, Audio Division
Media Bureau

cc: Mr. George M. Arroyo
1355 E. Altamonte Drive
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701

~ In addition, if the Station uses accounting software to maintain financial records, provide printouts of the
data recorded for this period.
6 See 47 CFR §~ 17.6 and 73.1740(a)(4).


